HES Faculty/Staff Meeting Agenda
August 16, 2019
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 pm
N214-215 Benton-Bingham Ballroom, Memorial Union

8:00    Continental Breakfast and Social Time
8:30    Welcome – Sandy Rikoon – announcements
8:40    New Faculty Introductions
8:45    Research and Graduate Studies – Jung Ha-Brookshire, Associate Dean
8:50    Research Presentation – 10-4! HES Research Talks – 4 minutes per presenter
        Francisco Palermo, HDFS; Rui Yao, PFP; Li Zhao, TAM; Jacqueline Limberg, NEP; Clark
        Peters, SSW; Jong Bum Kim, ArchSt
9:30    Dr. Lupita Fabregas – Associate Extension Professor & Director of 4-H
9:45    Dr. Victoria Mondelli, Founding Director, Teaching for Learning
10:00   BREAK
10:10   Heather Little, Compliance Manager, Office of Research and Economic Development –
        Foreign Collaboration
10:25   e-Learning Update – Briana Johnson
10:30   MU HES IT Update – Jonathan Weng
10:40   Staff Council Update – Leona Nichols
10:45   MU Faculty Council Update – Clark Peters, HES Faculty Council Representative
10:50   Faculty Council on College Policy – Chair, Deanna Sharpe, Associate Professor, PFP
11:00   Student Services Update – Vikki Shahan
11:10   Advancement Update – Liz Townsend Bird, Senior Director of Advancement
11:20   Dean’s College Update – Sandy Rikoon
11:40   Faculty Photograph Memorial Union Steps – L G Patterson